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JOHANNESBURG. Battle of Manila Decision.
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1 ; Breakfast Strips, California Hams, English Cured Shoul-
ders and big Hants to cut ; ; ' "

A 3 lb can Grated Pineapple 10e.

J.vvi. Fresh Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches.

fancy Cream Cheese-- .

Canned Fruits and Vegetables, (aimed Meats, Salmon,
, Sardines and Lobsters.

, i Heiuit Sweet Mixed and Plain Cucumber Pickles. '

' Pure Extracts and Spices.
' Pure Apple Cider Vinegar.

. Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

i Anything in Groceries yon want. Give nie a call.
i . Yours Truly,

PERFECT
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J
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WIioleNule
4 Befall
Grocer,

iFOR 1- -4 POUND PACKAGE!
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To the Ladies !
Tfou are respectfully iavited to come to my

Every One Who Enters Our . Store Stands
v

Face to Face With "" :' .

GrefeBarffiairis store, Dufly's old stand, Pollock street and in-
spect the line of samples ot Novelty Dress
Goods direct irom the Acme and Ogntz Mills.
Orders taken for Dress patterns, prices ranges Now U j our elk ice t- recuro the pic' of the Iatoat. Out new alocY oors

usual advunlng.'s to thei y Viyer. - Thrn is no time like, the pte'enl to'make
your selections. ' "

,t ' i, . v , i

V - M?i's Suit?from $225 to $W.OO :

. Youth's Suits' ,75 to X 750 '

irom 50c to $2 OO per yd. These are the
nobbiest and most stylish goods ever shown
here,, Will be on inspection this morning.

61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.
J
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C'hlldreu'i Sbo '

Woaka Hat for Men-fcn- Boya,- -

HOWARD & MACHT, Prtp .r::

' "

:7 Broad Street.

' CWwi's 5ofc .

Oral lar;iim tn Mcn, Ladirt aud

: Just Boofiyed I!ig Lot of Straw Rod

'. Also n One line of
Seasonable
Goods !

Special to Journal. - -

Washington, May t8.--T- Supreue
Court decides that Admiral Dewey Is not
entitled to the maximum bounty for tl e
destruction of the Spanish fleet at Ma
nila, 't . J; , . VJ

Cotton Market. --""
Special to Journal.

New York, 28. The falldro of Bey
mourJohnson & Co., stock and cotton
brokers of New York is announced. The

'failure is a large one. , -

The opening for August' cotton was
8 62. for1 November 7 70. The closing

as, August 8.53, November 7 06. .

"De Witt's Little Early Bison are the
dnestpllls' I ever used.'' D J Mooro,
Mlllbrook, Ala, Tbey quickly cure all
liver and bowel troubles. F. 8. Duffy'

; -

v aearlng Ont Sale 1

I am closing oat my stock of Bierling
silver Nethersole 05 cts and chain
bracelets at $1 00, $1.25 and 1 50 to
make room fur a complete assortmeat of
(all qualities and prke), Link Cuff but
tons; studs, stick or scarf pins, and
Broaches, also the famous Kremets col
lar buttons expected next week.

,,',., J, O. Baxtkk,
' The Jeweler.

Special Sale Mens Shirts."
' We place on.sale this week, one lot

Mens 1,00 soft bosom shirts, made of
line madras cloth in bine, pink and
lavender checks, all sizes at the special
sale price 75c each. . Q. A. Bakfoot.

' ' DEALER IN

GENERAL BAHDWARf,

! .(':." . And all Kinds o'

. LDILDING MATERIAL.

Wire i Netting, Scrern Doors and
Windows.

QLACIER REFRIQERATORS

Which are the best They have but few
equals and No Superiors. .

Ico Cream Freem. Water Coolers.
' Michigan Rtovrs and Kaugea.

Paints. .

Under Hotel Chattawka, .

STEW BEIWT, N. J.

IC

Tuesday, Wednrsdsy and Thursday

HAY 29, SO, 31.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

- Lyceum Stock Co.
Preseoting Repertoire of Metropolitan
Successes at TtKOPLEM -

, y ' HOPULAK '

.By Special Arrangemrnt,

; Thi following plays will be prese nted:
TUESDAY NIGHT, . .

Not Guilty.'
v.A WEDNESDAY NIGHT.''? ":

"Hollo of i hinnloHii."
Graid Bargain Matinee Wednesday at 8.

.
r THDRBAY NIGHT, ; ,

- Grand i'resentalion of -- .

'Sapho.
General Admission fSOo. Reserved

Seats without extra charge Gallery 25c
Heats on sale at usual plco Monday.

Dobbin & Ferrall
At Tucker's,

RALEIGH, N. C ;

Summer Skirts!

Light Weight Skirts

are now in demand
Now that the wsfm wralher days are

here In (men I, tho chilli skirt Is dlscar-de-

The wise woman ts now wearing
nm! tlio prccrnstinating woman Is now
buying a coid skirt, one slis run Wear
Willi comfort.

Wt have nil suits nnd sty Irs of Linen
Skirts and Ptlic wai-- skirl to cbo iff
finm. Tho ili inanil urcniH to be prinel-j'l- .

l'y fur I'util. d ami Limn
:iht :, i'i tin' llM.ile 'llll IttVI'llod plilit
I. 'i R.ui :: with tl... I.OX ,!llit liai k.
V. i1 pu tlii' invrllrd plait bark

i "i ' in a V.", 'M 1 t, fl 00.

Capture of the Gold City By the British
; Cavalry Vnt t French.

Special to Journal.
London, May 28--- dispatch - from

Cape Town says that It is reported that
General French has captured Johannes-
burg. : . ,

This creates intense excitement in
London. It was, expected that General
Roberts with the main army would be
before the City tomorrow or by Wednes-
day." ? -

.
' " " -

,
It was known however thA-tt- ie

otvalry under General French waa con-

siderably ahead of the troops under
tioberts, , J .,r

Boxers Hake Trouble In China. :

Special to Journal.
London", May 28 The Boxers are now

marching on Pekin. Tbey bavejnirned a

station and wrecked a train near there.
Five hundred Christians had. barely

time to take refuge in the French Cathe
dral at Pekin, - The Boxers defeated the
government ' troops sent .out against

" .them. i - '

, CAdjourned by Middle of June.
KALEion, Msy 58. Senators are, if

possible, more, anxious for Congress to
tdjourn, than members of the House

ire, but there la much work yet to be
done upon regular appropriation bills,

thlcn must all bedisposed of before ad- -

jour d men t Consequently,. U is almost
oeriaia that the date set by the Ilousr
nsolutlon, June 0th, for adj.minmcut,
will nave to De pushes a nttie mriuer
lonS-- bv the 8enatP: but there Is no

doubt that "ad IbuTti ment will lake placV

ibout the middle pf June, which is on
isually early for the lung session, evin
in Presidential years j V ? V .,..": v

-
' Virginia's Negro Vote."

j Ricpuond, Va, May,20 Mor4 Com-l-

refuras fully Confirm the fact' that
.n yesterday's ejection the call for a

Convention to disfranchise
'.be negroes was carried, The ' vote
polled was quite smtll, and the majutiiy
or the convention will hardly exceed

15,00). ; ' , . i,
Tub most remarkable feature la the im

memo majorities which the black ilU
tricta gave for the "convention. :, Tht
Second and Fourth,, which bav over
whelming colored majorities, have given
the proposition probably 10,000 majority
The Ninth Dlatriet,. where there are
frantically no negro votes, gives probab
ly 5,000 ifalnst the convention, . he Vnl

ley and the other districts,. While tbey
are carried .y the conveollOnlsta, abow
fn many cases large majorities against
the revision of the Constitution. '

Th result has. been that the negro
icems to be doomed to lose his right to
exercise suffrage by '

the count! and
districts In which his race have three to
one votes of the whites. i
r W. 8. MusserV Mlllhelm, Pa.,' saved
the life of his Utile girl by giving her
One illuule Cough Care .when she was
dying from croup. It is the only barm- -
less remedy tbat gives immediate results.
It quickly cures conghs,. colds," bron
chitis, grippe, asthma and all throat and
lung troubles. F. 8. Duffy. -

v Sale of Colored Lawns.
This week we offer about 1,000 yards

of fine Lawna, in stripes plaids aud tig'
ares, alt colors Including pink, blue lav
ender, old roses, etc.,' actually worth Hi
c. at the special low price or Hie vard.

,? G.A.BAUFOOT.

Fresh Insect powder at Davis' Phar
macy. ... ,

-

Celery Headache Powders core head.
ache. Made and sold at Davis l'harmcv.

Spring Lamb and Spring Chlckens.lhls
morning at the. Oaks Market.

Genuine Coca Cola at Davis Soda
' 'Fountain. -- ' '

Fresh Tanglefoot Fly Paper a Davis'
Pharmacy. -

Just rocelved a lot of Tine F, F. V
fami at Oaks Market;

rnMitH, 1

,2 i
H U

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks;, &c,
'i t- if. v.i- - ii "

.

' . j. H- -j

"j - ' h. r - - f
fo romc rirlit in and let ui (how tou wbat ascan do in tie wavof Co.d

Grand View Of The Sun's. Eclipse

From The Capitol Dome.

Visitor Present From All Parts of

the Country. Not Enough Natal :

Begerres to Take --

Cruise Superior
t

Court. - t
Special to Journal.- - .:' .."'il

Ralkioh, May 28 The condlttoni here
were extremely .favorable for: vlewlug
the eclipse At 7 o'clock your correspon
dent went on the dome of the Capitol with
GeorgeC. Rounds of Manassas, V , wh
In 1805 had hta aigual station there, at
signal officer to. General Sohofleld. The
original signal flag was again displayed
The view of the country was familiar. Ii
was like a vast panorama. As darknesr
came on the changes of color were bean- -

tiful. ' The swallows . came out and
wlih led about the dome? 'with plaint! v
twitterings. A close watch was kept on
the southwest .for the" great shado
This swept along so stacttogly that it aV--

moat seemed as if sonnd accempanled
it. That instant the sun's corona sprang
Into Tlew. The greatest masses of light
were' rather' to the right
abore and to the-lef- t below, the former
tquch the larger and nearly like- - a ball
opeu fan; the lower more pointed In thr
middle. - n . , v , .

; Thurn u a (lufatnM a nf Hrnth A

big star sprang out very near and to t!h

upper .right of the sun, while In th
aortheast and Jiear the horizon a much
larger one sboue with marked bright-
ness. ' T '', A r - .

On the ground observers saw tht
shadow bar pass in a profession on tat

grss end earth; chliitunt skurrled to
wards tholr coops and thoao whip h dk.
ot reich them sqattU where the)

were, the hens brooding their ohlckent
umtt-- their Winics. - The dew fell, oi
ratber formel and was quite pronounced
It 8.49, the Instant of contact, tba , tem- -

fierature waa 71 MO, and at 8 31 It was
H) On the capital it o'clock U
ounds signaled with the void signal

dags a, duplicate of a message he lg--
nsled April .48, 186S, ' Peace od Earth
rood ' will toward man." lie prefaced
(hl with the message VTd the good poo
dle of Ualeigh and of North Carolina "

llnny persons were here fromdlitant
poinis; as far away as Detroit,' Chicago
nd Boiton. .' There were people on tin
oofs and on eminences la the suburb.
The Governor was today "by

(1. II. Holihiony of WUmiajton,: in
command of the naval reserve of: this
State, that not enough men could be ' as
sured to take the cruite on the I'ralrlu .

. his will therefore be abandoned. The
iovernor at ouce notlSed the navy da
partmenU lie and the olftoer' at head
quarters say the only thing to be done ii
for (ha Goverameot to pay the reserves.
then tbey can be ready at any call. Ills
chief of staff tells me this ha) long been
(be Governor

Toe Supreme Court may be la- session
all of June W:; '

,
' '--

. '! bad stomach trouble twenty year
and gave up hope of being cored tilt J

began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure' Ii
has done me so much good I call it" the
saviour of my lire," writes W It Wilkin
son Albany, Tenn. It digests wba( yon
eat. V H Duffy. "A-t- . ;.:

A fitsh lot ef Huyltr's Candy
received every flonday morning
at bradham'a.

Notice of Meeting of Creditors to
Consider Discharge. ;

In --the District Court of the United
titates, for the Eastern District of N.O.

In the Matter of P. M. Draney, New
- Bern, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Petitioner, who bas
. been adjudicated a Bankrupt, and let-ti- e

1 by composition: . ,
' Take notice that a meeting of credi-
tors will be held at the office of L. J.
Moore, Referee, In New Bern, N. C , at
12U.cn the Ulst day of May, 1000, si
which time the Bankrupt will apply for
his discharge You can be prenent and
bow cause If any, why be shall not .be

discharged. L. J. MooitB,
Referee In Bankruptcy. :

.New Bern, N. C, May 15.

. . Schedule of Kails.

Arrival of malls from north and wcsl
dully except Bunday, 10:50 a. m.; 6:40
p.m. Wilmington. and the south 5:35
p. m. Motchcad City 8:00 a. ni.

I ravo. North and west 0.00 a. in. and
8 50 p, in.; Wilmington and south DUO (.
in j Morcbond City B 50 p. m.

Hi' N lA YH.

Mulls srrlve from nortli and went 0:10
a m. 8:10 p. in, Leave II 00 a. ni ; nnd
51.1 p. ni.

'I lie public w ill plr:no l nr In nilnd
tlmt tlio moriiinir mall fur thu North nnd
tt'i-- .t :).. ( at ! 'i a. m.

Tln.i t) ill fur nnrlh nm!

IT't !. ) p. in.
For ( ::y nl

i.at UK' IM.II tl';'!!

'Onod and f.nw Pr'ctB, ' . "
, . y- -

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY,
59 & 01 Middle Kt.

TIT7W I A PPTV A I C

Come and get your choice oi our stock in
Wire Doors and Window Screens, new and
cheap. ' Doors $1 and $1 25, Screens 30, 35
and 40c.

Try pur Calcimo for your walls, nothing
better. A 5 lb package 45c.
- Gold and Silver Enamel 25c. Varnish 20c
can.. Any stain you tnay want lor youxuFur-niiur- e:

;','"'. Paints oi all kinds. Small cans to suit the
work, .

. A bottle ot Stove Polish for 5c
All goods guaranteed as represented.

. Give us your, order. ' J

Hardware Co.--
NEW BERN, N O

There is no man under the
4un who. is 'not interested
in Prtce ou BnFtrip. fit-- an.
thine in our line. - Yon mm.
uot ntTora to tr.w seeing us before
uuyiiig.? jwwpeotini jy,. r ,

O. If. Wntenx Sc Non,

Of flo go His ate i o Dtnoa : ' .

fliiircno at onr grocery. Inferior
. rood producl are nover cheap, Bo -

matter how low prlcoil, AU Otr
llnp hsve llio true clieunn(s of
priiiie 4iMi;ty,'. Klaptc add Fancyi '

1 ; urren, iry anu ixmtrmc
mid Imported, H i all t'10 ami f

a. tiur ili ru 1 llie placa lo do tint

K thingH for yo irtrlf, V'j A ff ah 10' of California Navi-- l

... in!uc ijuc ni a.in,; .rancy tern
' pu Site if...-'?- .

. a" AUn a Froali lot finiai'i f'lrf llum
3 Mil II IK) L fat I 4L.M it-- In . .1 . 'L V

Your t plfiKi,'

4

5 "ThoneI69;: v;r

9
Delivery

irr

If you viml a fwnl niip of
.mil yoli will f;i I L

' O ii cipml to uny

PH0NK YOUR '
, WAJiTS TO 147. Gaskill

73 MIDDLE BTREBT,

S. 0, ROBERTS,
, WLoIuaaleDeal rio--- V :

Groceries, provisions,
Canned Goods

of Any Description. ? ".

Tobtcco of alt Grades. ' ; Snuff, Ac

Prices Low, Gooda guaranteed as
Represented. Call and ate nm at Noa. 86

and 11 Brick Row, East Bide Market.

S. G. ROBERTS.

ililiLBook Store ?

Championship ; ; .;

Perfection
1 Hammocks and
1 Fishing Tackle,

G. II. Onnctt. f

from Dunn's

I am sole agentl for thrse n

UicjcLa lu thia territory, and solicit
your trade, v Rupalr pans for all old p
aljln a w 11 at Iiit Improved marbinai
of.bn make fnnlnhcd promptly, v; "

inadlltbin to Rsmblers I cairy ;

You'can always exprcrj when
; J'mi onlor your food supplies from

t'lis n lia ile store. Wo cm sur-il- y

iiv.uy of a Hint clnns
f imily tradii willi the (Jliolcot
H ipl i and F icy Orocori. s, Ilcl-- I

In', PI kl m, H

Itv-i- Print Hn'tor. mid Pi IUnu
ilti.ilc (t itt-i- I'rlWM.

. Womiko a np'Ci.illy of uli;h
(rril.i T n an I C s.

l ir I'i'rfoc.Uiiii ll!cnil

C,o!Foo 13 Fino,
Trico Only COc

ilclj ious cnlTi'c liiiy n

ri t

OOI UMIHTAH, HART FORDS, f ,
STORM KIW, P.'NNAN8. --

' '
1DKAI.S. K FPEJIAL5, ;

KAOLES AND MAR84

BICYCLES, - hi ,
I hnvi only two of the Modi ISO Chair!

lnsa ColumliUa lu i Inch frf.ini. Price
f 0, and ran (J't nn more of them, the

ork I rue cxbniislod at lb Pnpinr..
t "Cull and eiamine rny atock beforef,.r buying. ; '. .

All Kln? tl r:.-yU- iVpntrlnir '

vli"n In


